
Estimate of Services

Kirkbymoorside Town Council website build
Kirkbymoorside Town Council
Church House, 7 High Market Place
Kirkbymoorside
YO62 6AT

Quote #194  |  Date: Tue, Jun 30, 2020

Simply. Website Support
32 London Road
Guildford
Surrey GU1 2AB

01483 338987
info@simplywebsitesupport.co.uk

VAT no. 350173038

Summary

The following quotation is for Kirkbymoorside Town Council to create a new version of their Joomla website with a
new template. The template has been pre-selected by Kirkbymoorside Town Council for Accessibility features which
we will set-up per the template design.

Please note, this quote does not allow for design changes or adding additional features, nor does it guarantee
WCAG2 compliance.

If the work can be completed in a shorter time period, the cost will be reduced accordingly.

If you have any questions or would like to proceed with the work, please let me know at
richard@simplywebsitesupport.co.uk or call 01483 338987.

MILESTONES / TASKS AMOUNT

Set-up existing Joomla website content into new Joomla theme - The theme will be 
https://templates.joomla-monster.com/joomla30/jm-commune-offices/en/ and ensure all content is in 
the correct positioning based on this Accessibility template.

£749.00

Services Sub-total £749.00

VAT £149.80

Total £898.80

Terms & Conditions

* Quote remains valid for 60 days.



* A 50% deposit will be invoiced at the start of the project, the final 50% is invoiced after successful completion.
* All content, including text and images, to be supplied by the client ahead of the design and build process starting,
unless specifically requested as part of the quotation.
* Responsive mobile-friendly website's will react differently on various devices and therefore may appear slightly
different from the original design.
* Pre-made themes are not coded by us and often include extra features and functions your site may not require.
These additional features add more code and can, therefore, lead to slower page loading times. Consequently, we
always recommend unique designs and bespoke coded websites and will not be held responsible for slower page
loading times if a pre-made theme is selected.

SWSweb Ltd trading as Simply. Website Support
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